A professional librarian for every student in any academic program; ready to help, guide and do everything possible to ensure your success when exploring topics, conducting research, evaluating results, and citing resources. Visit the library in person or online and connect with the faculty, staff, and resources that can help you succeed.

Library collections include electronic journals and books, databases, streaming video, physical books, DVDs, and curriculum kits. The Archives and Special Collections is a repository for unique historical documents and records focused on the university and the local region. The library also has facilities devoted to research and learning including the Digital Learning Studio where students can receive assistance with digital content creation, 3D printing, and poster printing, and the Writing Center where students can receive advice on writing assignments. Flexible group and individual study spaces can be reserved through the library website.

For more information visit: https://library.millersville.edu/home (https://library.millersville.edu/home/)